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YDL. 9, NO. 10

ANDREW YOUNG

Maynard Jackson Retires
A&drew \ OWl( I.Dnouoc:m hi, faa.didac)' for mayor of
Atlanta The forml'r ambu~d\>r to thl' L'n1ted NatIOns. 49.
said the. M"rl" Qr rnurd"r and d'.'Iappeuanees of black
ehlidrt'n In Ihe at)' ~hollldn't tH.· Oln I Mil' In the eamp&lgn to
select • SUC~S50r to Mayor ",1a}'nud Jacmn The
nonp&l"Usatl elec::tion wiHlw held Oct 6.

Rep. Brown , Lewis
•
SeekJob 0 penlngs
For CETA Workers
BY CHER YL BROWN

Boxing Promoter Sued

In I pres~ f'Onferl'nrt .... rth BI.. k ,"or..,' n"ws TUI'!l>dolY.
~gressmtn Gf'OrllOl' F;. !lrown. Jr and J('rr) (.a,WIS Il>sued
)Orot appeal to employ('r In tht· Inland ~mplrt· .... bo have
job openings 10 gt\'1' th,· 2.100 l'F;T:\ ... or~l'rs loUd orf In
Ri\I'l'$lde and San Bernanhno l'~'lInlll" on fndolY. Api'll 3.
the Opportunrty 10 appl) fur the uJH'n 1'" rllon,
. During the jOtnl press ((HIference, Congnssman Bro.... n
l/Idkated thaI "President Reagan', federal budgel revision,
eliminated lhe publw: serv\« jobt under the Comprehensive
£rnploymtal and Tralntng Art IC~"AI. M a resull of Ihese
I"I'Y'isions. the budgel for thd program III San Btl'DU'dlno
&lid Ri... I'l'side Counties w .. reduced thl' fatal yur fl"OOl
$18.6 nullion to $11.3 million
The conJequeneft of the. e ...ents ... the ,udden
tenninaUoa of many thouN.nd' of employees under Public:
Strvioet Employmtllt. Th_ employtfl srn-ed a ...anety af
fllGttillM including cll!'nul dutIeS, home weatherlUtlOD, and
I yanety olllXl&l ,....... Kes. Ed Sbtpard. Chamnan of IMA
_d he ts a;xw:.erned. about the <!«won mUJ.n1 proeus and It
DOt giving the opporlulllty to phUl!' pubUe: leCtor jobs into
rerulu jobs.
Af'oonhnl to Coagressman Brown. ~PIIbbf' 5erY_
Employ_ are as eapable as ally lither employees and lD
lIlUy .._ . an ~ ",liable aDd rupon.IIlMe, A study
eoDducted. by Job.n Hopkms Unl'ersd.y ",,'wed. that
eIllpiayeea COIlUnI oulllf PSE pbs are betle'r trained &lid oa
t t job two Je&n afltor th~y left. the pl'OJl'anl. It 11
lX:-fon.UltI1e that thew _ben of OW' mmmWIIly have Jo.t
thell' Jabs dUl' to .uddea fedffal ClItb6eb. and we bape th.at
local emp&oyl!'t1 will make any JOb ope:ntnp they DU(h1 bave
a"ai!ablt loa thern.- M.,-or Bob Hakomb or San 8eTnardtDo

H.vold J. Smith, the bo"ing promoter oclng ~\Il'd by Wells

I

rugo Bank in an Illll'ged rraud '>Ch{'lne, is ". fUlfIll ... e bad

che<:k and buneo trUSt:' the U.S. Attorney's office said.
Smith, &Trested s"turday in Lo~ Angeles on charges of lying
on • pLnport application, ronflrrnt'li in rourl that his real

name is Ros3 ~uR'enl' Fldd~

Reagan Appointments
Aidell to two GOP ~D.lOr. are tlCpecltd to gain
appomtmenu in the Rt_Ran at!mml_tralion. C. ~1ichael
Butler Ill. on the ~t.!fofT~u. Sen. John TO\Ooer.1lI in line to
head the f'ederal Utergy Regul.tory Commluion. Mary
Ann Weyforth O........n. an aide to ()ugon Sen. Robert
PKkwood ....ill be noolln.tt'd to. ~nn 00 Ih~ fcc.

Vocational Training
\OCAll0'AL TRAI'''G

v--

ia poplll&rily IUDOCII"

~"udtll~

Enl"Ol.lment at posl hlfith • M·. !.f'('hr,KaI IMllluUS is up
68'I!tt An('I' 1972....y~ the ~ncan \'ouhOllal Asaoc:i.abon.
Dunng t~ WJne penod. hrgh r~uu,tlQD enrollment
ioc:reued 22'lIt \Oolth only IWO pern-na,e polllU of that
cro_h """"'nM in Ih. laM t ... o )'....
~...,d.n......... rn..c:h
t<ec'hnw:a1 alwb ~ wn.-e the
jobs are,~ says
,t
j,IOholl, ~.;or. He
cites demand Ul the bt-a1th,
hanlCaI matnlenance and
computer
At the : att Tl"thnw:a1 ln~lllute. \flmlphis, Tenn.,
enrollment III 6.000 up from JOO tn 1968, ~ pbcement ule
III 0\I1!'r 90"'- and the ",~r~ tanUlfit wary 1& $13.300. For
eumplt'. James Burneu. 23. l'l rotudymg Instrum..nt
engt.D~ring and wanU to be • field srrv~ rtprMentali\'e
aflf'r completlflg thl' Iwo yur progrsm

eongressmon George 8rown

MI"'.

rJl'kis

Congressman Jerry Lewis

CONTI~UED ON PACE 8

Henry, Security
VP Meets Local
Business People

Policeman Stealing
ROLE RE\ER.'tAL: An Ene. ~,Y. polltl'man ......
diKharged when hfo \OoU ..autchl "hopllfttng from a
supermarket. But an arbltralor re-dl.lf'l'd Ih.. penalty 10 a
four-monlh ,uspenslOn. cillng th.. offif'er's outstandIng
f"l'(Or-d and blamtng tht Ineidenl on pertonal problem'

Per vis Stephens

Pervis Stephens Sucumbs
Mrs
Pervis
Stephens. age 65 p.lssed
in Riverside. MlIrch 23.
1981. She is survived by
son Alvin and beloved
daughter-In-law Ola Faye
Slephens of Rivenidc.
CalifornlJ ,and son Harold
Stephen of Tyltr, Texas.
SISler of Thelma Warren

of Tyler and Emmer.;on
Merrill of Fori Worlh
Also survived by six
grandchildren and host of
relatives and fnends
Services were held
March 25. al the Church
of Chri.c.l rn RnerSld".
Inlerment .... a Oli.e.... ood
Cemetery. Tillie's .... lIS in
chaqte of the Sl'n',ces

NAACP
Brown Bag Luncheon
The Education
Commillee of Ihe NAACP
w III meet Api'll 13. 1981
from 12 10 I p.m III Room
113.
EastSide
Social
Sernce Center Brllll(;1
sack lunch. Ihe peaker

\ 1\ lA.' EU"E 811.Ll ~

'h. Rillup i, ~Illf'red i.a t.IW!
\tiM SuI IkntUtti.... \ ...., 'wbola.r.p Pq-eaolwbic:1l iJI t.
be IIoeId De April II. 1981. 'fIlil. OI'.ut ii a l....el"WlDH' te tlIIe
MiM A ~ I'q-eaot whitb ... Mid ill All&al~ Cit). StW
Jene). SM if; pr_atl) atleDdt.afl; \ ....) ColJl'I'e aad t.altiq:
........ i.a o.ta P'r«e»UII. COBOL ........&DImiq:. aad
Politic'S. Sloe will eater Cal 1'01) l a.l'eriily u a lresiuDall
Ito. Iall _Joriq: ia Computer ~~e. ~ i, ~ a
,.....t....lt from tbe Butm- ..... hooI of Modeliq: aad i.
n1l'T'('a.tl) lDOdeli. . . ith '1"Ol'i,- , AHotlat....
Billu,. i.
~_ed b)
Calilontia I-·.o.. ral s..,'i.q:. and Loaa

'la.

~tiat:I

dlGfJfUI

B~ 'kI~

-.

COPY DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 a.m.

slK'f'('5"ful

THE BLACK IAt-RQ-MIl:RI("A 'I HI,!,TORl
MOYrH COM\lml:E [ovt:, "t::'\IB£RSIIIVI
OF RI\ ER..,IDE
[>.PRESSES THAt'sK.,!, A'0 APPRECIATIO'
TO TIlE £,''TIRE RJ\ E.R."JIjt~ CO""l"n
At's!)
ESPECIALL1 nn. 81.A(K CO\I\1l 'In
t'ORTIl£IR
Sl!PPORTOt'BLAC"KHI,!,TOR\ "O'TJlI9.!l1
tJtea.... t~tiDftl.
\hdaeM.). APRIL. ZZ, 1981

~ """"__.;'::'.::.:.;......::::;,;;.

CHARLIE LEDBETTER·

•

... rll Ix Mrs
Cheryl
8ro.... n. of the Black
VOice Ne... ~ Dr Hazel
Ha\Ooklll Russel.
Education Chalrper'>On
!i.a)~ the l':roup .... 111 meet
evcr,. ftnt Monda)'

"You may have s;;oo.OOO
In property to havl!' un
funded hving Irusl agTff
menl to protl'f't your thil
dren or loved one' .... hen you
dl..... said J..an E. Henry.
Viet' Presidl'nt of the Tru~1
In stment' and Sf'n'lCt'
Di i"ion of Sl'f'Ul'lty Patrn..
N.tional Bank As she and
Alan Aylwin. \'iCt' Pr(";rd~nt
Ind Manager of Real £.stale
Mana/i:eml'nt. spoke af Irusl
funds and property manl4l'l'
menl, tht cro\Oo'd gathered II
J.. U1 Grier', Boutique wd
... hal propt'rty management.
... hal afler d..ath? Vol' ... anl
to talk aboul now and know
ho... ta ~I Ioan~ and help
from tM bank.~
Ms. Henry said. sh.. hu'nt
been IOO'O!\'f'd in the loan
"ide of ban kmg for SQlJle
)ean; but IlSlen and ('Om
mealf'd on the frustralJOn~
.nd f'OIl«,rns of lhe people of
urif'd bKkground
'i'hf' Bank donn'l wanl ta
~ 10 panel"Tll'r"<hlp "Ith a
bu 1fII!"'Ii". ~ SaId Henry. and
thel'f'fOf? makl!'s jud~~nl
d..pt"ndlng on «'f1,... n .. nt
"I'll to th.1 tM bu'\.l_
thOI'} loan mone)' to "IU be

~;.

C;;:""'';;''''::::':'":::·~''::'''''=·~

•

__....''l

~\"onn.. Arrn$!.1'OIl~. 01
hIS own R..a1ty Compan)',
<;.ald. I kno... one man tn ta... n
""no ... enl ta the sam.. bank 3
limf'S to barro... $JIOO.OOO ht
nl!''1>r paid badt the r>nt
loan filed bankrupt..y and
\001.$ still gi\en ttle OIl1tr
loan..-. h.. \Oo'u'nl BlAfk
Henry admJlS lhat last
) ~a.:r lht bank ...'rote orr S300
mrlhon dollar<; of bad debts.
.......harged Itheml orr In
tht sam(' breath bo"e\er

she Sald nothrng hurts a loan
offlf'tr ITIOre than non pay
menl. lhelr performance
evalualion goe' down. ShOl'
said bow lhe bank prof't' St"S
10&111 from a Commerf'ial
Loan Center. whreb deals
....Ith a Sl!'t 01 tnteria. If lhey
don't meet lhe enleria the
client .... ilI be lurnl'd rnto a
go...ernmenl guuanl~ pro
"'~.
Yes. said Homer," Polit.
Jr.. and th.. S8A loan~ In.. t
thtrr inC'f'phOn In 1953. anly
14~ of Ihe loans in 28 y ars
havl!' rt'lChf"d nunont~~
Hudy Brown. asked \00 hal
Sec::unty Bank i, doing 1O Itle
Re lOvl!'Slmenl Ad.
One frustrall!'d puson
wd we d~t ..\eryday
mlll your bank but when WI!'
g. 10 get a loan t~n thl!'
Ultl!'ria ..hanltf'S, An om......
of SBA said. -Banka are
pla)'\lll a Banltiag game
The bank loan' SBA sells
tb.. p&ptf' and re... ntl'S tl'>t

"""

R egp Stritkland. Uld.
people who
gotten
loans and fal~ bef'auo;e
tl'>t,. IRan""!; and SBAI l.. t
thl'-m borTOW- mon..) ~noufith
10 fallRl.'el"<lde I~ 10 or 15
yean behind what III taktng
pl~ III lhe L.A &/'I!'a' uld
lIf'Tlry. SIl..... as urpnwd at
..hal ~he laurn:! ,n Ih..
industry and ... ith Ihe

h"..

"..""
Henry~ut bel' ~lh In II'>t
hankinit' buslll....s In Comp
ton whel'f' Ihl!' majority of
P'f"Ople win B1Afk. Th~y
...ould'nl attept ... hat h..
~ happening In Rl"l!'nlde
About 2S Ri\'enidi!' busl
ness persons ... ere on hand

Mayor W.R. (Bob) Holcolllb

RCC Photography Show
The Frfth AnnWilI
RI\'er!>lde City CI)lIef[~
Student
Photogr.lphy
she>" ... ,II run April 13
thl'1)Ugh Aprrl H ,n Ihe
RCC Art Gallt'r) Gall<'r)'
houn are from noon 10
3 00
P m
'Ionday
throu~h Fr,da)' and:! 00
10 5 00 P m. Sunda)
Then.' IS no charf!"
Judglllf! ... rll be In
fl\e categonC'..
beglll
nrng. "pen, ~peclal
fect!>
phol<lJO\lm.lhsm
dnd Cl lor Cash a"ard~
"'111 lx· made for fr~t
uCtood al'ld thrrd place..
Merchandrse
w,1I
be
a .... arded to honurahl('
mtnllon .... rnm'n JUdgl"
arC'
all
10("111

cr

phulO'rllpfo f' ThOl') ;In.'
H"nt'y 0 IeI'. J"ner of a
phl*'ltraph)
tudlO
CholrlC's
Stile,
M,lIe
Chn tman and T'Tf)
J"r.C'" Cbn"rrwn and
Junes
aN:
former
tud.·1l1S of
C1archen
StOlnlC') As I tant
prore ~lr 0" photography
at RCC
"1 I
of
!h
phololraph w I be f •
u
Perm t
lor
'r(SC'
parking ,n "tulknl .1
w ... kday
~n
be
\.t'{ured at'h
... I
c"Doard
rn the
Ad
mln,stratl ,n BUlldrn, :-';0
ptrmll!i. ;lrl: N'qllired c>n
Sund.ty

THURSOAY, APRIL

Come To ChurCh This Week

PA;E 2

51. Paul
Church

.c==o.c==o.c==o

GRACE BETHEL
3APTIST CHURCH

e\\ ...
8y
Cheryl Brown

~
.Gospel
-X·Pressions

and
Ton,. \\ IlIlIms

Ri:.\

PAU 3
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prinR Concert To Be Held

\\" J\(k'\

P\,\YOR

.urul of ~ R.• .nede
•• &IlIl;uU apnIII r-P"' ~rt OR ~
It 'p.Jll 00 Q~
tIM' H

and lIM

prew'

'~E ....

Bethel A~IE Production

n.._
na. "atlaACl U1.Iat .. i1lw

'""

... c.mp.o,

,at.
,f other adJ'f'Ctnr ..dv rbl; a
AME:. CbuT'l'h ebolr pre nted.l Que.t for llber.y
The muslc..,l d..p ,tlnl the palt "'a, f'1:'fre5h rtl f r

If I

cam,. •

\\alter (AA>k.alld tlIot
J Ca, a t-rs SpsdaI
•
bt' HC'GJ'J .,lit

Tht 1pnIlI-.1. IM'"" lIu prowd 1,O",;xw tM __
uNqllor ev~DU LIul ('011. . . . . . " ' bI' Rivww.df'

....

--rill

It ....... oI'teathatyO\l<anatleDd.~n dtnrt f 1
..y lhat you ('llJOYed th~ .... !lOR tlWLg
w. Iu.e bton -er)' Iort.aw. to u'~ t:-D abk- 1.0 Lap
_
of the I:OlISt talfttfod cbolTs &Dd ,"",ps UI
laIa.d
Are. to bKome a put olth~ tpr1A( corJ"'rt ..,... U you
ha.e e\('t' 1I~an1 thtc pOl.Jif"
ten th<r 1pl'I<f'(t
"' Cor
It'':huds. GM>:)ey. and li.aJlg. yChl" be' al3N' to IID&-utud
~ SIplflCaIla' of my atakllle!lt
To have the <>pporlunlty to b.U' the aforl!' ftI.ataooC'd
gT'Oupl" an f.lper't~ m it wU but ~ yOU Irnacu.. al the

April II' pres~.. ntatlOll ho..... lholt our 81. ~ hefLt.age
should be pre'tnted year round nol only
th mo Il'>
,f February
In act lmevf lh~ prollrllm Narrator !"Ouliln Self la\\"
the Introduttlon to. 1'ie.... Eorlla(u:r l'pt"nml .... Ith the
Lord s Pray.r Atl 0 e .... as entitled W,"nmll In
dept"ndt·nee. In reft'n ce 10 tilt' In(1l'pc'ndence (If
Amt'rLCa
10 act t ....'o Nallon Torn Apart. the Narrator told of
the tLme of SllIt'ery and 15 Splntuals of tht t'ra In
eluding. Stell I Away. Motherle ~ ChIld. and Old i.1un
RIver, were sung A one ong made us remlnlee ~adly
on what had been our pout, tile chol( would IlOg
somethmg to put us on top agam
In act three the New Hope, the Narrator ~poke of
The CIvil RIghts Movemenl, the organized reVolt of
Black people began In 1950. Black Churches led the

w

_con~rt

The", h~ btoen much tallo..hu toIO'D that the yoW\X M
Monlql,l(' Byrd. the ten year old from HArtt........Ill prvbably
hypmotu:. the entU"t audl80 ,but that can onl)' hlpJ)f'n
alter M.s, Jk,.erly lUng m"-mtrlU' lhe Ilitentr.. by lahn~
th.m hIgher lVIth I ,try strong ~tj(nooy UI tong
ThLS will be tht best gos~l «>ncert .\er
.or I willitand on my hud'

111lericoll
Or

H1I$/il1l Uissioll

Hun ud EIII \t11(hfll

Our Ea~t('r Pr0itram .... ,11 be held on Eil ter

What Time I This
wrv_

p

OIl

+

Palm

~,

l..astl,..ltbu_for
\0 pM up for &
buv}' aM buq cb) Ul
wonIupp&lll tM Lord oa
Wt.u
e .101
1I.a,e ba """,,ICeS 0... ..
M at 5' un. &ut.er
~1IIltUf' :::ierv_ .. lw~ Dr
Dla MrtdleD
M tbe
!lit

z.-

American
RedCro&s

Su.od.,. .....

ruest "IWu« T
r'l

-..

Dr

em~

,(f.'r prayers

L,nll' Book \"ncal S,ng('f ConH'nuon Bro
Wallac ",sthe Presldl'nt TIIl.,)f Re\ !l,lOllh r Bridge
h' dr.n ",anlt. both da~ ..
Wl'look ror.... ard t~ th,'m retum'"B In "'lay to do a
"roRram for our 'I s ,onane..
\'I~ltors present Sunday mdudl.'d tho,; SOft and
famll)" ur \lotht'f Call !l,lerrltt and neighbors <If the
'lcD.lnll'l, famll) Wc "dcome \.slturt and In\ate
;Ie h ,f them tI Jm( ;.Ig;lln

Ih.

Rubidoux
Baptist Church
REV
T
\\ILDER
PAS"'OR
.\L~V. \\ ILSO~ REPOR ER

ED.

THE R GHT TO
VOTE WAS WO"l
WITH BLOOD AND
LIVES DON T
THROW 'T AWAY

as
J'U'I"l .",...k« Thri W1I1 bot
OW' ~ 1045 I,m .. ~
Iobip lIrn'_ .. het-t ......r pu
toc'F,e.. J
H \\oodI.Jr
ril ~&k AM kKIrthly.
WID bt • 3:30 pm Euler
frogt'am ~td b) our
Drama GUIld
"'\\na1 TUM Is It
It
tuM to pt buty and
wne ttl. Lord

A:a

~

Greater 20th Centur)
Baptist Church ews

New
Hope
Baptist
Church
News

"'t '.

AI ,
G,
C
\',
... r 8<i
541 .)4t S
Ru
I;
Callfomla SUnday Apn 11 IISI ill 4 00 P m For an
e~enln~ of sollg pr
nted by tbt' Insp ratlOna Ch r
,( Grifalf"r 10th Century
Spenal gu('~t '" Ib(>the Frlendl) S sten of S
!krnardlno. Cal'forma If you min tbl you "I m
tr at Cvml"ooe
rn;ll andbrLngafrJend
EUjl:en,
"";rlght. Pr
'I'
lula Thorn
Om tur Ind Re C Ifhr Harr
P I,

8trhtl AM E. Choir

B\ De<lcon

Ruht:rl Morrill

First Annual Awards Banquet
f"'lnl ..tua.

8aIMf

pri

I

d _..

M.;.Q~b

.,..

_It

1.0

Kistory

~h

F'oa

tt,.

Ull. p.rad.. coaUl:I
~ .....udsb.
cbtn lor Omtt )In Boll
lIlIUd ...
bf'
eoa~

ft,.........

.. _
p«JPW lD
Pern. Saa 8f'r

F'OO'ltllla

aad ,. hrr

II you
you ,JWd
IulowllU
LIl

A ballot _'111 be put ,n the
paper lO that you may vote
lor the ones that ....ill be
gett1llg the ....ard, The
piau and d.te ...dl be
IJlDOune«l al • later datI, It
.. good to let P"f)le ww
they ue douig • job well.
..h.Ll. they ~ livID!. So
SotDd all cuda &lid letter, lO
P.O. So. 1391, F'ootana. fA

1M miDistry field ..-ve
an .... anI Mlp plrt the1r
UIMt 011 the ballot
M.ul~ of lhe
Yeu.
Gospel 0 J M,UI(lDUY.
DtaealI
lAy_. r-pel
GrGClp'. DNconeM. t..:,twr't,
Health UlIJt. o.o.r and othf'r
an JUIIl- tome of the a.ardI
that .11l be ....aro.d tbll 9Z336.

\In \ffdotII Eloaaetl Sf'C

mary lot 1M

-a

ev",

1.0 be

~a

This remarkable
tablet gives
aspirin rellef'l
yet protects
against stomach
upset.

Ecobin·

OU(NTIlIC COIt.T£O AS'"U'''

...arthiltis

CIoMng date .. JlIlIe 25.

"

It'f'M

"0'

Box 1.81

Rl\erside. CA 92507

They call it
"The Overnight Wonder"
for constipation.

AME
TREEl _ _

Mr. IRd Mrs. GrtK

~osltll.

The morning ..ervlce .... as \ery )plnt fIlled from the
Sunday School. Theme 8e Ready be Faithful
The Choir rendered sonK' of pral\e and our
!'\tL SLOn SIsters addrd more In ~upport of th,' message.
We are happy to acknowledxe the presence of
Rev Emenon Jetfer on. (rom AmM Temple. and
Re\
Franklin. A SOClau' POI tor (rom Antloch.
!'\1tnl~ters ... ho brouJl:ht our morn'"R message Theme
A !'\l"rden :\1L5$II.n (or a Trouble MlOd James 2·18m
Sunday. Apnll2. 1981, at 3 30 P M .... e Will ha\e a
pK OIl Appr~IatlOn Ser\lC for \lr & Mn Greg
\'-1ostella our assocIate pOI tur .... ho "'111 bf leavtng
I/:Olng toOklfta....a Ht hOI 5('rvtod faithfully for J yean
Please come and share .... Itll u'> on thll occasIon
Pastor's ~"te On Forglvcn~ ForgIveness II
b•.'t1er than revenl[" for foq~Lvenp.ss 's Ihe IIRn of a
!itentle nature. but rl!'\enll'l
h 'Illn of a ,avage
nature

......
P.o.

..." ....

-,..

.....

M • • I '.

_AI

rt¥""'

Snug holds
loose dentUres
comfor1ably snug

'*#

r. '.'

STATE

ZIP.'...SU~cr1pt10n

P,I ~ Th..

o

...

Owf,""" ...

r.l.oo.l<"""" ........

hi \,l, ....... ,

• "

p' '.

to

rr--1

*

""W

'.1>_

1

4.

arouDd

(rom

111 fIOl.

drop them
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11, A woman 011 tune "one LIl nLlle
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Tell Them You Saw It In The BLACK VOICE

TnOlGIl1 .-on Tilt: \'oEEK
By pUling over the gTound whu:h man must travel,
Our Lord hu prepared the w.y (or u~ toovereome,
It is not Hi. WLIl th.t ... e hould be pl.ced at adLudYlnt&Re
in the conflIct With Sal.a.D.
He ...ould not h.ve us mtlmidaled and dL5COuraged
by the as~ulu o( the lerpelll.
"Beofgoodchff'r. I1I'~ay.;
~I have Oterceme Ihe world."
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12. A grouch II a man ... 1\0 spreadl good cheer .... herever be
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Ilamf ~8i.Ia" .. bo .... an ~ fi(vft' .. bWut
HlIItory He .. u • IUIC'n"f III bdh Ulal ~ ""'addreaed tbu: IIWI u. Masur 8l1aI He _. IJI Alnc. tro.
E::t.h1091&. an e.u!a... aDd tbf' IinI Mueaa ltalkot 01 purof propftet Muh&mllllll of I,
yean ap To P1 8Il.at.aa
Mllshm .. as ..--roftl as to Ny. -1Aack M_ _ •
it
etbmt. MuWuo .. our ~ Ideolltr
~ ....,~ alai •
Afncao .\mencan, ba.. a dou
the .ow that "e LOll are 01 AfncUl dewfont, . . are
eul.\es, and although _ean fIOl. aD m _ _ . we are pI!OpIor
..ho ~Vf'r"11RDtfff 111 (.ub. W.Iu'e~ caJ.bo( peopW to
pra1er for • 1oo(!.Imf'.
.u.~ MusIuIII

"Our Editor Meets The People"

our youth.s on their day.

I

the Men', 0.)' Celebr.tlOll. oblfnC'd
~ \\omeD Department of thf' ,,"..,tfT' Baptl. St... t.
ConveotlOOheld theIr EdUC'atlllClai 1n."-lllMon Apnllith al
Liberty Bapt1Jt Chu",h at 1500 \\ 51st PIare 10 u.s
Angel.... our o.. n SIt. J_phlllt' lIardm (IIOlfuctC'd a rlua oa

~~D~~~ofA !'\l...-.ooary SocM'ty

KiDdneu 15 to hU1II1JI rtlatlODs,fup" .. b1 an .'pnl
,bo_er " to the a.... . er rt(l"t'Shing QQUn-Iwllf, and
UtmuJatmlf Gro"1:h and beaut)' ITt' the ""ull Kmdnt I.s'
_____________-1-'- IItf'ded lIlf{f\'Cllent m our tune W,lh ,t, IlM'n'Uf'd uw
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IaIIlory t.Ilaa rem&lAIa( e.lfllt·
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col« or Damn tJI.al an ....,...,. • tw.un
MIlot)' bve .. er umed t
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Bpatllt Church. 223'j E. !:J ~ Bl\d • ~ ","",In u
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~AJrw-

.... LiM a..-

~ Dr, Thomu. the Cathedral ~r and the ('Oflk"1tallOll of

_e ~Id Ie'e chlJl~ on all froo~", _hll'h etenluallv .. ,lUJd
-Ibnnktbf' un.hLlleofhope .. a11'''llt.KJndne .. "odot
healmll to a broken rtlallolu,t"p. _Iu...h anftop 1M t ~
chlJlne" o( 1o\'e and lets them 0.... fr",ly 1«l1li
ZIP.'-_
KJndn"l1ll my rt poaoeto. net'd .. :til help, my f'tt.pllIIM"
to hatf"fd. "'lth 1ote; In) r punlM' toik palr .. dh hopto
Fill I' BL.\'K AND SEND CtiECK OR
KandDel6 .. my responM' to an)thlnlt' Ie thUl th<t beat.
\10'EY ORDER TODAY. DO "OT IIESITATE WJlh ~echink ~ter
Kindnns" len' _ _ Ith It ~t loot for.. anI. Ita hand
ouutrttched. Ils heart open, "Ith 10, I dlctatiflilr the mov .
Kutdne. '" mort than d<'C'd • 11 i_ .n attItude, an
S\IbscriptiOn rate:Sl2 00 per year.
e.p"",~.' look. a touch, It ., anyth"l Ih.l Ifu .nolher

rr-

l,Obt'caUoed . . . . .., .o\1rYadorr;.... ka

The Youth or our church will be ha'lflk theU".o\nnuai
Youth Day" ~lebratlOll 011 April2b. I~I at 3:00 p.m The
theme fOf" that day II ""Let :'\0 ~l&o [k',plW Thy Youth" I
Timothy 4:12. The '1'outh \tutllter o( 'iew II. RapLLat
Church of San BernudlOO. Re\ G.II') Su·_art .... ill bnnllthe
measage for the OttISSlOll. Plan 110" to altend and .upport

geU

:7. U dotbet make the lI1an. why ~ lIfeguud. 10 popular7
]8. Some hlllband, are very verptile they CIIll do
if, . anyth1llg
. • i II. The ~r-. who II Ioolung for (.ulls should look UI •

Don't Go Out WIthout It.

_

rate S

TRllTHS TO CO~SID£R
I. A IlWlItUb to cul hIS w1Idoln teeth the rLnt tune be ells

,---......===,-~ 2. Opportuortl bocks \e'7 tmudll when It to t.lte
WINTER l:.~el bu WUlp. but can fll111 onl1 one darec\1Oll .....y
OVERCOAl:• 5 f\lnuture
is another tb1llg tb.l WlvesWte 1O~U5h
The bnt •• y to keep lnellds!upl
breakJn!
to

_d._.twtwogblMlr Comluo1.t1ol\o

•

It Wat an unintenLionai over Slfhl by this reporter in IlOl.
mentIOning th.t New Hope'l MinIOn Chorus sang
be.utifully latt fifth Sund.y whLch wat MInion D.y. I ...u
told that the chorus dId. magnificent ,lOb .t New l4fe
Miuionuy Baptist Chuch, Rev. Elij.h S. Singlet.ry, pUtQr
.t their 3:30 p.m. progr.m.
New Hope', combined chOIrs presented theIr annual
ENter Canuta.t the church last Sund.y.t 7 p.m. Evtryona
present were quite moved u the chOir, sang contmuously
lor over aD hour. EaclIlOng cuned. profound message. The
narralions _'ere magllLficently done by Si,. Evelin. Campbel
and Bro. floyd Mciver The convenatlonal phr&5el were
very dramatic.aJ.ly done by &5. Druldl. Ross u the choirs
$&Ilg, -rhey L«I My Lord Aw.y.~ I huten to mention that
the various ~ and duets were outstanding.
Tri-County District AssocIation, conM.ltlllg of over forty
churches and an a(filil.uoo o( W~tern Baptllt State
Convention will hold IU nll.rd Quarterly Session 1'vucir,y
through Frid". April7·IO.t MorolOg Stu BaptlSt Ch~b
The church is Ioated al 1416 Mentor Strftt m Puadn.
Califonua. Re-f, M.L. RoblMOll is the pastor
00 Th~.y IIlIIr1UIIg. April 9. the Women's Department
will be 111 _ _ and SU, Mary Fau-Iey. firsl.Jadl of Ne..
Hope will spe&koo -Pr.yer-. At 7pm, the lAymen will belli
chirp and Ih. ~n MuIlialJl. pl'ftldent of Tri.-Cowlty",
laymen will preAde.
Good Friday IervieeS will be held at 12 ooon at New Hope
loca1ad .t 1575 West l71h Street, on April 17. Sri•
preacMn wiD ,peak 011 tbe 1'be Seveo Last Words 01
Jellut ~ An UsVltaboa IS extf'llded to everyone
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Sunday dUf,nR th~' nlith! ..cr\ ,ce Pll'a (' \Oonh,p
oml'lOh,r{' durmR tho: Holy sea~un
We .,.ere thrilled to h.a\f' .... ,lh U~ Saturday TlIJ:hl
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perspective

~,MAVOR AS'S

,
TO BE
EQl'AL

~RANk1Y

~EMflLE

The Re\i\al Of States Rights

,ue" as _ fin' \to-d
&II
No
uwffine
and oft~ ~atOl") "t' k.Dow ~al sLate and
al
adnunlStraliOD as a lat~ ~l 01 tbf' nYo ity tbc1bi1ity
rWes &l"f' ignon<I to Ow uttlll thR _arty half
blatk
.tlfan fam&s &l"f' t'. ,lIdrd lronI \ltdltald
Ftdtra! aid La f'duuhoo _ _ Art' .>lttll pent ID
\'dA1_ of (f'dt'ral rto:uLaUolll b) Iot~ lell'lo. distntt thai
U5t fUDCis tarr'tMi for SC'bul>lI ill pol ~
.·hbocbuo,h ror
othf'l' DIIJ'1Il»"· \tan) school dl.S1ncts Iui,t' h.ad 10 "" ,....
sllCh rmapent ftdt'ral rUDCis alter they,,,, boof'D <:aughl
Yl't.t,;jj""lth lhls reocwdof inelfl,.
~ and mlU1loo:auon
or fun&.. ~"mak~ DO'" PNPOM r"mo'lnll" fMi ral
r'f'stnruoa~ from If'dt'ra! tu dollan and tW'nlnl{ lJIlXlt'y ovn
\\1ulfo pt.1bI ~ all~nt_ a dl' rt.d to lh~ huv)' budgt'l to IUtt IlIld kttal goVtrnlnC'lIla to do Yo bat thty h"t pro.tn
ruts UI IOaa! programs. 1M nut r.tag~ of tht current many tunes o'tr thty att' lfteap..bk> of dolll
lugetlllll;
montylllld p~&IlU f« th... ben('f,t "ftht dlsa,hanlAKMi
(OWItef" rf',oI",lIOII 111 doa>e1>~ po&y 11 qUIetly P~InR
So_hilt ,,(' lIIos1 oppo;- blldlit't tuts prognrra Ihat do
Thai U t.k pacbgms of uutmg f~('ral -'OClaI progums
IIlto bloc:k JTuu .. h~b 1M lUI ......uld admullSler Wilh •
""'OI"k. "'t' must prt'pue fUl' tht' ("tn toull"htr ~ltlt Ajl:.ln5t
blod: gr-ants IlIld th... 5ulTt'ndtr .,f ft'dtral program to Iht'
IIWlmlWII. of federal upen'l.JIoOO, Il1 erft'fl. 1W'lllng O\'tf Itty
.tonal fWKtJont lib hullh (~ aDd ",~f~ to tht ltal.
Ilale.
Soml' slate. un be rehtd "pun to In51ltue ud admllli tt'r
Tbu nee...· pob(y of ~hlft.uJR ff'deral doI1u., ff'dtral
responSlbiliUH. and [.dual POWfN 1.0 the fifty .Slates programs for tht btntfit uf tht d,l'Id~anlagtd, But tht
amoutILI to • l"Hu~hoa of the dL'oCrf'dlled ron~pl of historical rt'COrd. and lht r«'Ord of tht, turrent urban blOtk
".stales' nghu.
grant programs, deuly d('mon~tr"lt1> Ihat m:tny "'ould
BlKIt peoplt eould If-ach tht nr.uon a bit about stales' abust the ri.E:hts 01 tht poor
Somt' statt and local authorltlt·, makl' I pt'rSU&.5I,'t
rights, Wt kno.... s~tes' nghLS meant
parate dnnking
[ounUlns, sel,.ralt I!IC:hools, 5Cparalt &lid unequal hves
argument for putl1llg ronlrol of proK"ams closer to the
We know that Loday. Jotllf administratIOn of rederal people thty $('r,'e, But loul 'uthorltlf" aN' fu more
Progt'lIllI

Wich ..

•

Back To Earth
•

u-

M~

.bot"'"
11M a,... ION r _ _

&t~g

~D

: lID<b..) aItfornoorl .... ~

Pl.a)iDllll 1M pull. au- tJwo

Itl"ef'l. ~ m~ ~~t OIl tJwo.. ..~. I~U' bn~l1y
(I)knod banMn aLId bIrdlilt.. .. It'1,ea ~ • .1Ight to.

... ~n I ~JC'" m. nag Side seat
f'OIIlj» ~ 1\I~futly in the g1"&.\5

ulMf" m.-d&Dot afUo
to ..... d of boys aDd

• !We lbtv lulet.-r up. up t<;>.. ard the ~ouds
l.-M. -",tal DOtI' w ...U my ~OCl,.\I<)l1d.y toteU bel'
about m'+' ~f1'7 ud ~ ho.. much fUll "'I' "'I'rl'
\0 b.,t:"bttl 1M'
dunn I.ht ~UD'UMr. WtU, MOllday
earnt and my idf'. 01 lUlIJl\f'r fu.n IOOIl d
,Mi lllto imagH
of ,1olt~ as 1lC'_' about .a.a IlttmptMi ~Sldtnllal
u:NoSSU!.1lOCI flashMi oa ttltHDOn and ovtr tht 1.I.""'.,'t5
I ~all~ go!. • cokt thaU IIp m) splnt ....htn &dm phonMi to
ehtc:k OQ _
to _ tw>", btr Auntlt
....as boldlllg ,
up UDder lk bid Itt_·s fOf' 20 nu.nuttS WI' had • woman to I
_
tIlk aboIll lItt sad ~l. of human alf&1l' . and.....
r'f'1$$W't'd NdI other thll WI' mIl \ go on. n.vertheleM.
Aft.tf' • ~ oW'('OII'tn..t~.1 thought sadly th.t I
Gt'Y.r cbd rtt \0 aU SMiDI about my park and aboul tht
bappy biJ .tt.b tMu- prtU) lutts, Tl\.aL·s .. bit. s_'eet glrl
_hoetlJO"'rood Wigh. holo,esto play, and wbodelighu
III Wt·.lito. pltblU'lS.boWd be tIlkiDg about· not talkulg

I

8wlllY~

I:.ath.
But. Iiu. lute OJUlI' II £or lucb, and thll ..Grid oC ,lOI.tD~
aDd tnmt II Wo-..-IJ tW"tUZlg. sweet tlt"tll feu old gui into

about

'ab~~~-,~~UK_ ~HA\'E

f1lA.'Kl,\ FDIAL
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fknJamln L. Hooks

EX£CL7l\'E

I
I
I

I am shocked and hl'arblck at the brutal at·
tempted assassmatlon of PreSIdent Reagan and thl!
... anton Mate of \1011'n(e that
reachmg epldtmlC
proportions m Amt"nC3 today we of the ~AACP
dtplo~ th \101 nce <lnd b.n
p~ntour 11'1'1. p.;lst t1f\'i..
pre ent. flghllng for a national chmate In .... hlch mlll\
and "'omen can It do.... n ,n peace and Iron out their
differences we ~hall «lntmue that strugille In the
mtantlmt.... offer our htartrell pra)'ers for Ih...
spee-dy rec":O'tr) or Pre ldent Reagan, hi,) Prts,
Secretar)·. JIm Brad)', thl." Secrel Stn'lce Man and the
\1etropohtan Policeman IIlJured In Ihal senseless
attack In Washington. D.C

This week prtstnltd 10:

Las Vegas

I=n~
I
I
Values

I Charles
Ledbeller
By

Ch icken Ranch

1

I•

...

III. Learmng And the lIyper~live Ould
Ltanllnll: 15 condllioninK. Conditionllll' take place lJlO'it
.,advantageousJ.y undercondltlOO,)or~U('ffs, Posilivt K"l"'1h

...

and devtlopment IS preml-.ed on tb ability of the child to
ptrui"t lhinJrl in tht sam... way or In generally Ihe same
way IS do other md",duals 1ft Ihe Qmt' culturt. Tht brain
Jf you agT~ or dlsaRr...e WIth artlcl~s In thIS
Inj~ or hyperactlv", chUd rarel)' hu. Il:I."n",ne 1U«e'>,ful
he.... ~P"Iptr or you tunt a concern )'ou .... ould Ikt t txptriem:.... "or suece , It&Chmg mU-'t bt donI' dl«"CtlJ 10
har....... t
ur rtadtr pleaH' drop us a hn~ and ""-1' the dISability
.ould
m:JTe tI": n happy to pnntltt Stnd It to Dea
It II hypothoosiud lhat four elemt'nt comprise Iht !)bIt
EdItor PO Boll 15 I RlVtr5ld C,," 92~2
essenlials (<<. good ~ac:hlnl{ ...n'lrofntnl for brl.l.n Injured

•
. -•.

THE aLACKYOICE NEWSPAPER

.lld,~_

e...cvl.. I.....

..

~I

Jul,.

_.-.0

IW'W"P.lIPH of .........1

IfU uv

try

Iiw Supet'_ C-' of R,"""'" C....""

., .. .....,' ~per
TIloInoU, try K.lIrltr -..-.. .. lid
AsMc:"''''' 4046S MI V..._ A~_ PO ao.. IS'I
A., ....... C.lI ,I...... tlW1 T.......... 111'1 11.
aLACK

Prtsid~nt ROOild

-

1lIIr &J.lIoCl< VO,Cot .....1S , . :IS e_, per eOVI'

1. Reduction m en"ironmental ~tlmuh
2. Reduction 15 Spacl'
3. A structured <o<:hool pro){Tam and h(l' plan
4 An increast in the stlmulu 'alu(' of lh(' tf'arhLn,ll:
materials them$t"hes and tt';I('hLnI( m"ll·rtal t'On~tructed
With spe<:ifir chuacterl!>llU of p yrhopalhQlo,ll:y btin,ll:
tonsldl"rtd
De"iant btha"ior IS apparent In term of t1as5room and
bom... standard. TIlt' btha""r D not "'lllt-d. but IS the
purposeless rf>'pon1ot to r&ndorn tm ull

IV, [)ietand Th(·lIyptoractlve ("h ld
It hu ~n nottd IhrouCh rf'WU("b thai lht dltl of the
hyperacti"e child I ,try Impurtant. Whilf on d"ty b •
~aeher or CAmpU5 I<Upt'f"\'lSOr. I ha, .. the "pportunlly to
obset'\it tht nudtnl' under \ arlOll~ eon,htlOl . ,'t Ofle !It'hool

ft' ""

vOice

IIp"_

The aLACK VOICE rnen-ft liwr....' 10""'.
,..,.....H ..II ftIrWJ ......._
HAA.DY L. aROWN PII!Il,''''''''
CHEItYL. 'ROWN Ed.b' 0wnI0"IlOUlUlIY, M.lIMt...... Edtl.

,.,.

of ,~:~c.:.'Sq~:~;:'~ot only spt.~ir,t budget e"ts, bIll the
revival of stalllS' rights doctrlll("!> th.t ....ould pu h the POOr
detper into lh., pll of po,'ert)'.

~AACP EXCUll\l' DIrector BenJomm L Hooks
deplored th.· 'brutal .Ind "'hemou, .crlme Tht
telegram to U,S. Au",rne)' General Wilham French
pOInted out the ptI\'>lblht) of a 'Iynch,ng" and
requ. ~ted th(' f~d('ral ajjlenc)' to thoroughly In
\estlgate the cl\'11 rljjlht \ lolatlon of \-1lchael Dunald
Hooks urged "federal authOrities to act ~wlftl) In
ullhzm!': their resources to stem ~Imlhar acts of
\ lolenct InnICted upon Blacks and other mlnOrltl...s
"P e rI"mj,! tIde of \10 "nce agamst minorllle, ..... ,11 not
.35 Without prompt fedt'ral Inten'entlon •
Thre .... hlte m('n were arrested four days afltr
the InCident and charged .... Ith murder In conneCtion
11h the k,llinll: that took place on <I residenll111 \r~l
ear!b(' do.... nt"... n <lrea. according to a police offiCial
T'e slam youth .... a a -clean-<ut respectablt
)ounl': man .... ,th "ttong communLly lies. said Dr
Roberl GIlliard. Pre Ident of tho,; \-toblle NAACP
branch But Gilliard expreSSl'd "cautiOUS uptlmlsm"
about th.· poILce d('partment'~ 1Il\'estlgolllon. despltt
the arrests of thr«> suspects. He Clled a simlhar Ill·
eldent in 19'76 m,'ohlng IX Mobile police officers .... ho
al1egl"dl)' anempted to hang a 20-year-old Black
robber)' ~uspect. The youth. ho.....ever, .....as later
granted Judgment III a CU'II SUit agamst the polict
department fOr \'iolalmg hiS Civil nghts. false arrest

(or·t~~~UIt 5 at my off,c", not kno .... lllg one of them .... a

Mayor Ab Brown

H~ ",ascrl,'~tfallen hen my itaff lold hIm tht' names
of Iht wlnn("r .... er confldenllal and .... 1." could only
Rl\{' the certlflCath to JERRY CARROLL. thf:
Chairman of the Pollct' A~soclatlon ACIIVltles Com
,n my taff .... tli
The Fntnd~ ~f the LIbrary ha\'e announced theIr
16th annual book sale 10 benefit the Library Th...
~.TIME
Thl' pre·sale for member. Will be held F,iday. April
II )',,,,r., I h,~h.
I 24, from 6·9 p.m, The ,ll:eneral sale Will be held III the
111.• ,,,,csnum
" f J bawment of the Municipal AuditorIum AdmiSSion to
~,1;'::.J,~m~t:;.~i::" Nt'
the pre·sale IS free for members of the Friends of the
..ndwm.. umm('rl.JlIlInl/ \'"u Library and there IS 11 $2 admission fee for non
~u:~ '=~,';ll~:\:!~,.=sh memben, The gencral sale on Saturday is free ad,'ndltlC' kllll'''l '~~.md~\< me mISSIOn. Membership III the Friends will be sold at the
~~~'~f~,,~t~~~r~W;:~;n,~~ ~oor and information about membership is available
Re rrH .t'~,.,>-cnUII\t' I lh,' at .111 Cit)' llbranes
",. I ,.,. P.ll.lf'- ondt. RrnU'llnl/:
The Friends are looking for volunteers to work at the
book sale If you have time to volunteer eithf:r belore
or durIng the sale, pltase leave a message for
JOSEPHINE TAMM or the Friends at 787·7211
The library is also recruiting volunteers for a
\'anet)' of speclalserliices. Please contact tht Central
::::;;~;;;;~=n Llbnlry's Information Desk at 787-7201 for In'
formation aboul other volunteer opportunLlLh
Our clty'slibrarles are \·aluable. educational and
cultural resourCh fOr our CitiZens, As Mayor. I .... as
'l'ry pleased to learn that a group of RiverSlder5 art
Attempllng to re"ltallze the Fnends of the Ru,trslde
Pubhc LIbrary. Today, .... ith fiscal hmitatlOns of
/i:o\·ernment. It 15 more Important than t\'er that Our
L::=.::::.:.=-==.::.:::::.:.:::.:..:.J CitIzens .... ork together to help maintain and suppo,t
~uch fme communIty faellltlesThe Regional Dlrt'Ctor
of the U.S Bureau of Ihe C...nsus has rtleased the final
14110 cen(us populatlon and hOUSing units fo, tht City
,,( R.\cr ,de
Rner Id... population IS no... 1'70.8;6 .... Ith 64.:99
hou~mg un lis. We art gro... mg up
The Cen\us Bureau extend...d II'S personal ap·
prtClatlOn to e,eryone m our community for Ihe
upport II:I'en 10 lhe Census Bureau dunng tht 1980
Censu W,th our Cltlzen~ COOperallon and aSSlstanct
~~;~~~'rnt~n~:k..WlII OIlV' the Bureau .... a<; able to conduct the best census e'o'tr
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ddfel'f'l\t't''' lJIflUf1Itt' tIM
ylJitl ha\e of ptrsuadlDl JOl,lf
A~iltll" to a __dDoglll at

&lH"
~

II

to,.

_inUu

Thf' .. ork of I::dll'at &t_
Dtpartrrlf'nt. hal Iddtd
t ItlIpttll!l t.o-ooud
rt'forllllnll' thl' lystf'lD 10 th.at JIlJ'ln, ill ' :ali!ont.i.. toIQlt
to Illet'tLJ11l: the
aI and
",:_&1 req
of falr
reprntnl-al1<Xl
A I"t'ft'ntly puwd Ito\te 1&.. It 0CIt' Ittp in thl1 ~
IIYs 8utlt-r .... ho predlC1.. thl kl<b rdOMZll may Ipr'f'ad
olhtr part of ttlt lrutMi SUlet
Aet:Ofdlllg to Butler' 1m stud) of Jury If'Ieetioa UI Lot.
ArJ Ies County' '''Pt'Tlor to~.lbt problt"CII
Yo.~ t:
tXdU51'" UIof' o( ,oc-er
lOCI
as lbe ~ fUl'
prosptc:tlvt JUron The SO"K'e IS -.ill ttnplolt'd by neuly
halfo(CaIll'orn\.&·,toullhe andlSl-htprtdommant )IIt'uSlt'd
m rourn aeTOH tht (Ountr>
Tht tudy ",as t'OIldllctMi lUI" the P"hol<: Of.fendl'r· Office
and Superior Courn of 1..0$ An~ County. I!I c:ooperatlOO
"'Ith the Jur)' tomml5l.ioner·, ofrJtt Il ut1l"yMi nl'uly
20,000 person' thosen aa poltnhal JUron 111 the: rounty.
romparlllg them wlIb the gellf'ral populatlOQ, Tht JUrors
"'tre found to be largtl)' anglo, upper middle class and
mlddle·agMi With ~me tollege ed"catlon Ihe Ir.rnd of people

who regJst...r to VOlt' In greller nUm~r everywhere:
Junes drawn from such a pool would not have tnough
mlllorily, poor, yo"ng or elderl)' members, the .study
showed In ont example, U"tltr found tbat none of lbt II
Jury panels sUrYt)'l'd btl_ceo M.ay and JuI)' of 1979 (I.I.rly
represented HispanICS. thus dlSCnmmatlllg lfl:A1nst Ihat
ethnIC ltf'Oup in euh taR
~Given tht manner III ",hltb Jurors are selertMi In Loso

DA Ends Scientology Investigation
In a htaring held toda)' In RI\tr5lde Supenor
Court Judge Robert Timlin returntd to the Church of
of SCI...ntology In RIVtrside all documents ielled from
th... church In a raid two years ago, HIS ruling follov.td
a statemtnt from Assistant Distr,ct Attorney Gary
Tranbarger that his office had no furtht' u"e for the
matenals
This announcemenland ruling was mterprf'ted by
legal analysu to mean all end 10 tht prou-acttd bllck
and forth It&a1 controveMiY O\tr alleged Irregular
loan arrangtmtnls by 50me chUrch mtmbers
The conlro'ersy htcan In June 19'79 ..... hen tht
documents .....t're Stlltd from theChurchln a raid
ApprOIClmalely 17 boxes of maltnals. mcludmg
finanCial
records
and confeSSional matenals
wtre taktn dUring a se'en hOUr starCh Tht church
counttrf'd With a SUit agamSl tht r...sponsible offiCials
which e\'tntually was reftrrt'd m part to the Cahfornla
Surpremt Court, The Suprtme Court later referrtd It
back to the local Appeals Court to hear the ISSUt of an
alltged prior iIIeg.l starch conducted by by Deputy

Sheriff Gary Jtnstn A bnef Grand Jury was called 'n
I<lSl) and seHral WlintUeS wtrt called to testify. but
Ihose proct'echngs ""tre dropptd last ytar fOr lack of
e'ldence and no chargts ....'tre e\tr filed
The cllse against Deputy Jensen 15 still pending
Ho.... t\tr. Mslitant DlstTlCt Attornf'Y Tranbargtr
"Ilpulated that loday'i announcement wu not an
admISSion 01 any wrongdOing by the Shenlrs Office or
D,stnct Attorney concemln' the raid or alleged protr
onhrmator}' warch
Los Angf'lcs Spoktsman for tht Church of SCiento ogy's Offle-t of Public Affa,f'S. Rh' Dolle SmIth.
commtnted on tht ttrmlnatlOn of the case
After tv,,) ytars of st'elng the IISUtS in thiS cast'
sf:uled or dlsmlued III a lust fashion It 15 flUln, that
'\'Ir Tranbargtr announce tht tm.1 f'nd to tht dISpute
I sH it as a "ery satisfactory act of justice. One could
argue whether the hunngs tver should ha"t happened. but no.... al I...ast tht air IS cleared and OUr
church IS laraer and mort Vitally Invol"ed with the
commumty than t"tr before. That's I'ood tor
t"trybody. That IS v...ry promising"

~Ot"

up.
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follo"'inJ.; is an excerpt from Dr. F'('mgold's book "Wh)'
Your Child b lIyperacti,e'
With 5("'en of her ele.en prImary 'Iudents rehAbly
diagnosed &.5 H·LD·s, a ttilChcr m a Brooklyn School for
handicapped children decided to anal)'l~ the InlfT'~(hents of
lhe !It'hool"s ~good breakrut" progT"&m, By CUlTtnl
standards, lhere ",u nothmK espetlally ....ronl' ....Ith lhe
nutritional balan~ b"t she dlsro"erMi that 8QOIb of the food,
for Iht daily startinll" mtal ",ere '1ynthellcall)' roIored and
navored. a fiJt'Ure .... bieh ",ould likely not vuy 100 muth iD
5lmiliu "good breakfasl "llUuun throuKhout thf' tollnlry.
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linfOrlunJldy. nobod~ '("('m\ 10 knov, how 10 ..ppl)' 1110
,od"v-' Inlf.. lecl .'(onomy hn'pl

where I work. the ,tudenh havc what is called a "nutrition
break". The food.~ thalare ~Id are don lib, potatoe ChIPS,
and sofl drinks. The :ulditiH'5 in lhe foods bo"ghl by tht
hyperactive chUd is renedC'd b)' theIr behaVior when Wt
return to the classroom. After Ihl~ "nutrtllOn break" we
hll~e quite a time o;eulinK lhl." hyptractlVe thlld do ....n to
work

>don
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lbftt' _ I .. art A1.IInt'd 011
h.a fur 10 be bro\lCbl ,~
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APART-TIME JOB WITH FRINGE BENEFITS.

...1.... eOln""",'ty
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Rugan

children with hyperactivity and hypt.·rllrtl\C thlldr('n who"e
distrubance may be "Olely r('sullant from emotional
maladjustml"nl, The!>c four fadon art·:

",,,pI_liS ..
Tn. aLACK VOiCE S oo,KI", " '0 ---..., fht

of ""publ.~

oC ~te~:'k.eal solutlOll 10 woal problenll mutt be
tnrouragt'd. But lotalllUl
l"lIons 10 n.t,onal Pl'ObloHns
lends 10 OOO1pouod Itto.e probl tm'
ftdrral social Pl'OllTamt ,Jwuld rMtl cltar cnttta: They
should bt nat~aI LJ1 wopt', at('OUIltlble. effiCItnt. and
tqUltabll', The b~k gtlllt Iyttt'm "lOIates tVtry ont of
thost cnttn..
II "'ould make about lU mt.lth ten
to turn natIOnal
deftllM" into a block !'fant prOgram and rotl) on SlUt
~ational Guard, Jor our 5('<urlty. Ab,urd, ISn t 1,1 Yet that
IS • hat .. I' propot.e 10 do "'Ith programs eswlIllal lor our
doml',tit naliona sec"nt)· and "'til btlng
'nlO$t" of UI ",ho h•• t a 'ISI"n of an opt'n, plurallSll('.
mttgrltMi 5Otle\y. ba' I' the duty 10 rt'slSI an IIlcrtUt In lh~
miwry innicttdon poor pftIple and the lntrt:ue In tht rlJltu

JUf)
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VOICE NEWS

Sociologist Probes

to.
....!~;!!~llif'n, 'bry

Th \1 r
R,
ldt Pel
Offl r
"
t n Dml
RO~ALD R PACK and
:-.lICHA}- J S\IITH a Pohce Off,ctr of the Ytar
~OR\-IA~ D SCHILTZ SuptorvtSC>r
f me Ytar
VICTOR T POISSO~. JR Patrol OUlct,ol the Ye.r
Bf~JA\Ul\i A REISER~ Deuell\t' of tht Year
GE 'f GRff.~ and VER!'; WAECHTER. Cllllt'ftS of
h Ye r ALTOS F!'ol FARGO. CI\lhan EmployeI' "f
th Y <lr and KE !"jETH E EDMO:>i'DSO~ TraffiC
OUIC, r Qf 'hf' Y ar
A~ \1a)'or I prtsented Valuablt and Dlstlnl!ulshed
,(" VIC' C rll(lcatt's 10 thest f,nt offlcE-rs on behalf of
thl' CIt)' 1 undentand SOR\1 SCHILTZ, one of th...
lffICl'r5 rfCtlVlng an a ... ard. consented to pick up the

and ""'Illig bk.ot1Ilhar.

Teaching Methodology For The Handicapped Child

AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS

VOICE

al po_t'r structur

NAACP Ask For Investigation

In a teltgram to the JustlCt DC'partment. the A Donald ... hose bod) .....is found hanging from a trce
NAACP ha~ called (or a led"'nllll\'estigalion IIlto Ihe Salurday. \-1arch 21 I III \Iobllf:. Alabamil
brutal siaylllg of thl 19·year-old Black youth, Michael

Sun-Kis Award

"uhlot'uble t.

NOTES

Items of General Interest
to 1he Citizens of Riverside

I~fliiiia

Hooks' Statement On Attempted Assassination

NAACP I

i

BlAC~

Prt'tlidf'flt Ri'~",ide lhaplf"r
Ms. EUDiu Willi,.s••
'l.t~ll YOUR "lEIolBERSHIP TO SAACP,

P.O, BOX 55131, Riverside,CA 92517
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Ql ~1lO' \411, ~ ~ _pertaIIt"
A.'S\o\ ElL U,ou ~ one 01 tho Jl't'OPI~ .ho ~ t4 lOurk
Wlthout ......
br.illut, 101: rftVInlM'lld)ou til -..m~hl~(
~r_ luadl tu • lKt tlt.1.t bl"l'illa$. IS OIl.. of th. ~l
IIDporunt mew of the da) bK'lI~ It pro_id.... t!lf. .ntrlO'
that)'1)W' body Dtoeds after lOU sl",p [t ~ not llf:C"*""y that
<talllluc:h. ttle Important !tulIg 1.$ to ut tho5e foods th.t
an nUlntioUJ and help your s)'st.m worlr. betl r For
narnple, a p~ of fnllt, ch~1ot &tid ~f' whol whf'.t
tt&(lr.ers m."'" good and qUICk bteakfui. II you don't h.......
too muc:h tune. tah 10111~ ralSin. and • hard boded '"IS In
your bndcaM. Tr.il mlus are popular as .....11 M.ke )"our
OWl:! by bIeCIdtnj: dned frUltl ... uts a.nd ",rtal.

S" LAL:RA AI..THEI lER

Elites Present Trip

HIGH IMPACT ACCESSORIES

,ou

,..," nil: lOt al • 00 .. m
Toda)" ..... ",xPf'Ct cloths Ihat Pr"O\ Id~ mor~ or I
.ad ~11,Ir"M SUl.'ld.A) .t look on... that IS ,ttr,ct" ... )"~t rt'1,xP<!. on... wllh th~
" 00 am Rcr",lJIm ...nu k,nd of styl....nd polish that satldy Ih~ demand for
a~'II.ble for m(>~ ,n
drt' tnC We uPf'Ct clothe 10 h.~'e more ~'~r Shill)'
f~rm .. uon call s",rb.ra me.n,nC cloths th.1 .. ork In ..... rt~ty of way . •
Sm UI at
.. 141 or an) \.rlety of pl.cf:s \\'~ ~xp«t mort' In th~ .....y of ""It
jub m ... mber
.nd ,nHnt" ... n~s
things thai .110........ ch of us to
p",s~nt , unlqu~, mo..... Indlvldu.l Im.C~
And Ihl s
unlqu~. mo~ tndl~ Idu.llmag~ c.n be best brouCht OUI
r--~~~~CJ'» b) lOA)' of ,c«uonn. th~ 'hlgh Impalct .cce sorl~s'
thAt mut up th~ IoUII Ioolr.
Ta.tart )'00'11 fiDd that th... 'tradItional acc~ sorl"
are no. lOorkll'lg on a 1oUI1l)' dlff... r~nl I(:.I~ blggtr
bolder, strong...r. highly omam~ntaL., and more
daring
A uper lOut... bangl... at th.....nst a guu'~r chl)k~r
IT CHArLES LEDBETTEI
.n o.erslled ~arnng. aU In a \.n...ty of r~.l (nalur.11
t ... Xlures
wory, 1000d. s.... sh~lls. pre<:lOU
s.",.~,. le-oDnL.o.) blnW&y ildI ....uApnl5
b:t'_~.1 M.ID~b,LM(.al ~ ~ and s~ml·prt"C1QU. stones And th~re .r~ n~ .. longer.
oltem lArger lagS
& .... _lI..&I"Udour 011I ...-e Iud pc'a,u. oed bI tJw bead ol "Ider belts to IOrap .nd rt'Wrlip
tIllt.art-.- h ",u. ~..",tif rwIltu-ou,b MNk.mI' BIrd In .ppe.llng coklrs Makeup In th... most becoming
eu,.. It _ 59 0 lIWluta lhA tUM &Dell wu 5&,....n coloo - mint. hl.c. tang...r,ne, orchld- pr~ttl...r, gentle.
-.t. Apri 5t.b I tlwl.k God fur ... ~uydllll.l H.app, Blrtbday • nd often finishing with a shlmmertng glowm'
10 ~~ bonl_ Apc"I15.
What~ ...er th
cc~ssory IU Imp.ct is magnIficent
" - - , . ., C _ 1 1 C_~ Thto ~~ Job.. Coh...r lS
Acc",ssorl s Just don't lend themselves 10
~lIC'lIIl( ~ S al l.M I:ftltu ror t~ of 'OU .ho hk\"
Jewelery, bllgs, belts and shoes, there are such things
thep~ f"ehc-,bo..... ~er t,lSl" tbeucu.w t~at Rl\erSlOe lS
,c,cusory cloths- lingerie, tops, sWellters. blouses,
1.00 fat 10 tn~ ...l. The ~Holy Hill 01 ZIon CbanstnatlC
8aptdl Cburdl -e. al tbe ~ow ... _<tr, SuodaJ'. Ev... ryooe .nd Jackets "A n... w way to think about cloths as
acc...sson......• MOSI ,ppealing In the new lingerIe are
1\ ~ At dllU'dl la.st SuDda) I recfl ... ed ODe of thoM, th ... pinks, pe.chy,pll'lks. and the vanous shades of
drippy Uad Jthakes dl.aUll the xbow~ ,our ChnsUa.o bl.ck E\erythmg II sudd~nly mor~ prelt1~r, much
BrotJwt" penod. I reawtdrd dus youIlI" pe..- tbat my mor... luxurIOUS Th~ T~dies. Ch~mIS~s. bar... body
~ wouW DOl _
olI. J bop<t .... Ieanl to live 5toelr.lnls •• 11 fit Into thiS catagory, ..... noth~r key
topUer beicll"t It 1& 1.00 la1e.
• cc~ssory. day .nd night . • knockout blous~"_ A
" .... L LewW: 11"K'ft~....cI a pbc.e u.lI Wl ",",Ir. fI"'Oal tlus blouse .... Ith enouCh preunc~ to c.rry any look ••
-.aD ~r-.r WID10 aod I.eat I.OJlCbooll.Clptber pl.ayed rIi"'lShml rurne- edle nor.1 prmt blous~. • rump<!
footboID _ ~ III the at'med ~ dlU'Ull WW D loIld
orc.na (r.yon. silk m.t~rial) blouu. or II blouu In
after &6ow.y l¥
kx:at<td UI. MlU'freaboro. TeIUl brilliant SI[1r. ItrlptS ... n~w top· • n...w \'~rslon of th~
IS .ben "
Lrw.~ ...-as ....... 01 the belt. Quuterbacb
HoQow-ayus ....er had. I pb,ed <'I:UUf oIfetl$<t loIld lkfftllit hah~r W.tch for thiS .cc~ssory. be<:aus~ It'S st.rtlng
)tr t..r- .. _
rewed afI.er Rt"'1.IlI as a pnoapal ill to shd~ In und...r th~ n~w blous~n Iype J.ck~ts (it's
~ . Ky. H..... aao .-orUa.c .,t.b the OIJll1ptc sure to tak... off on Its O....n once th... weather g~ts "".rm
enoulh). Th~ h.lt~r can be ..'orn In a number of
CamDuUert. 10 I
,...... hlm UI. 19M Of befort: I bop<t.
s-My SdMiI. ~ W<t u.lr.ed abcMit tbe IIM!&IWlI' of d",corlitl"'~ w.ys
~~1aIt SuDday.lspok... to my cla.u about. -Creat
N...xt Issu... Surpns~t See y. next Ilm~'
RnlrtY,- W\a1 does It lDtan to "y. ~J am ..... ed..... What does
"Toul .blll".nn II _'eT
It DUll to be ..... ed.. The objKt1.e olLblS: ~.as to p"'"
tl'un p,rf'Ct mod,r.lIon."
the .udeau t.he opp«'tumty to nplun tbe meanUig of three
51, Augultl".
UlIportant
wonh: Grace. falth, and Salvatiocl.

5 Moreno Valley

f

News

c.. ......0.- be tr.zea .bcH"'
ANSWER: M. bK.U$t tnll does not gtv.... good quallt,
oc:adosmtybefl"OU'llll'lth.lormor.
puree Sriert toft-npt: _
.Ith rmdf; free fl'QCl1 dulr.
b1errus.ha Wub. p<tU and JIlt them Pwft tMom III a b1endf,r
II you bav... oM. U )01.1 plan to ute tbe pl1l'ft fOf u1td .
saodwX:hea Of dIps. tdd • teaspooa ascorbic- acid or 3
~IftDocI)\IlCl,"to"'khqt>&rtpUrft UWWltbm4.to
5 _ths U you plan to u.w tbe pllJ'ft for _ crum.
sberbeu.Ofdessel'U.,"'f>t1.~D "'Ith '. to I C1Ip sUlar to eacb
quart p _ You m.y ..ant to do iIOnle of both. It rn.y be

QUESTlOl\l'
pl"Odlld,Ho

2

~

=:r:~ao::w~:I~'::~a::<t~u=~ban

Cal State
Programs Previewed
River.ide CIty Coll... g...
technology stl,ldn...t,f Inte-r
uted in transremng to
Ct.hfornia State PoIytechm('
Univ...rt1t, r.hc-r gnduation
can pt • preview of pro
rr&IIUI .vailable at two spe
cia! sessions Wedn...sd.y.
April 15 at 11:30 '.m. and
6:90 p.m UI. Tech A. Room
103.
Earl Sehoeo.etLer. EDg

.5

.-

Women Can Get The
Credit They Deserve

QmstJan

MISS REGISTRATION
for the Spring Semester?
for classes starting April 13

RIVERSIDE CITY COLLEGE
A variety of courses are available

10

such areas as:

Accounting

Home Economics

Audio Visual Methods

Humanities (World Religions)

Basic LibrlrY Research

Marketing

Business Administration

Motorcycle Systems

Cosmetology Data Processing

Nursing

Early Childhood Studies English

Physical Education

Guidance

Psychology

Health Sciences

Real Estate

Speech Theater

Sociology

ineer Technology Director
.t Cal Poly. will present. 30
mi.nut.e tallr. on the- programs
oU<tred, including electro·
IU('IJ,
rnanufactunng t«b
oIog,- and cb...mical lecb
ooIogy. A qlle$lion and
ans.er penod will follew hI.
proentatlOll .
f\uther informalron m.y
be obtamed from ~rt
Vore! al ROC. 6&1-3210
AI", don~ an u«lJ~nt Job
or man.pn, tMlr financea
and c~dll..

Ihnonc::a1Iy, . _ n h.ye
bad • btrdf. Ill"" ob~ln'n,
c:~dit thNi h.n ml"n 111,,1
.~mmed from the m.. tak ... n
bl"hef that women w~~ b"d
CT'l"dlt Nits
The fac:u
dUlly .eflltl," thoa myth
Ov.... 1M y....n rnany women

I,

REG ISTER NOW

LA SIEUA B.S.

7:.,...

IIa: ADIII88IONS OFFICE
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•,....".,...-.n...
API"OINFIIENT
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NE:CDSAJ:Y

.... AprilU
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£boay raab_ Show -n..
SpLl'1I,
Squ..... Rlv~ TlcIr.eu, Sl8, st2. $15.

ey<t.. t.~ by tbe SooaI
&Uey. 88i-24041

•

In u:t ndml c,ed'l, F~d
era! II
make ,t 11I...,.l to
OIscrimmlle buc-d on ~x or
....nl-ll tUlIIa. Womotn un
obt.lII cll,"dtt In th...lr o'"'n
n.lI1ft. Smele .omotn Clll
not l~ lbe,. c~it ••tlnllr
they malT)' Illd mallWd
WQm<tn cannot low Ihelrs ,f
tlwy 'll," w,do.ed 0'
dlyorced.
Man)' f'in"n('l,,) .dvlIOn
~omm...nd
Ibll .o.".n
....tlbll5h Wtr o.n Inde·
pendt"al f'in.na") Id... ntlt~
In • ('fl,"dlt h"tory WhIle
mlny ('fl,"dll NItOM" an
I"tf-d ,n thl" husband',
n'lfll,". a ...-Omtn may ~qU"t
th.t c~d,ton c-onsld
Iny
K<:ount th"t ac:c:1Il1lt ly r...
nl,"Cti h.... c~,twolthlnesa.
General
Moton Ac·
c: ... pt"nce Corporation
(GMAC). lhe «tl\llllrMr
financllll Irm or Gene'll
Moto.. Co.por.tlon, hu
h~lpcd
wom~n
fin.ne ...
Ych,cl.... I'nc... Iht' romp,"y
..u foundt"d OYer 61 year,
'Co. GMAC i.I OrrUm11 fll,"c
bookld "Wom~n Can ~t
1lw C~'I Th...)' ~rv .... "
It's .Y&llalll... hom GMAC.
~plrtml"nl NA. 767 FIrth
Awnue. N~. York. Ne.
York

nt~

Ra.1ncr'ON
pili.
$7. AJJ

.idf.d

.rulua!

pall

dUll!!

ntllll
U1.
r.h. :'01
M.lO'" C

front

b1

.I Gill
th

utett, for I.Khu. coattct R

SAn.IRDAY. APRIL 11
Saturd.y MOrDIfIg ToutmaaUlr•• 9:15 am. Ramad.lnn, 1150
Unlveratty, Ri... ecsid<t

n,

un.

tI

bM.ball

•

"I'M
2

I."

and du", nl,," n
111"
Th... CIl~. on E1lloll GUI<W> It uall.bl.... t mII.t

Ba)'. h•• !J,.,«t/l1tl • m.,o. Mobil StlYIA' 5t.bona and
tr.n'portC"r or rood to and l)oQkstoret for S~ 95

MONDAY· APRIL U
W..u.ide Acf.joa, GfOI.Ip. 12 noon,

an,.

3 111. r~uo .. d r.~0111
\J ar) ~rl .... 'dfon~,aI "....
or Scx:'.I~ 11111 and ~rman
to'lOD Ut nth ... c: I~
• Th... cily ('{)'f'~ 1"0
atilt' Lo,llk...
lb.. "II) • th. rat.
m.aIr. I "pltal or th. ",odd.
(; n"al) "UwllallOna

!\est'l1rIDt, 964 W

Highland, San Berllardmo.

r h
Branch. ~.h, ~ ..b.'l<Xlltion Of' If'
Ad"ncem<tnt of t~rflIl'l...,plt' .iII hold Its rqulu Bo.ard
of I>iredors 1DH't1ll/i: 0Ill 'l,-,d,,~ ..\pnJ 13at 1 p.ID. SAACP
Inl!'ll\bers and member IIf ttlt pubbt are' lDVlted to att...nd
111. &\"'I'$ld

f'tl~nmellt

,

tbt _

~I

Saturday Morning Toutmutera, 9:15am. Ramada 100.1150
Univenit,. Rivel"lide.
Sheik T... mple 98 aponlOl"l • fish fr" llam &pm. Muonk
TelDple. 8th or: L, s.n BuuardiDO.

y;:;\.,~:
~I

THE THRlLL Ot' 'ICTOR~- SC'mor Jackie CIIIUlioa.
bam of s..n Benw-d.iDo llicb Sc:hooI tUet dowa tbe- Det in
c:<tll"bratioa .t the Lot Anrel<tli Sporta Anll.l .. lbeCardinala .wept to victory o~ <tr CaIabasu in the Mc Ooll.lld'.
C.I·f. I·A dWDplolllihipll. Sal! Bernard.iDo filliahed tbe
ll,"p1u _10" .. tbe Sa.o Andr"-5 """ac-ue c:h.amplo... prior 51nOl w.lklng il deflnll,ly Ih. ch,apt11 fo.m of ..am
parl.uon. Ihese IrulV Ir. lllT11ll th.1 try men's 101'1.
to tb<tlr pl.ayoll ...1...

10. 1981

o~~'

Ib

-

Ot::-'1

(For

Tickets informllion you may CONTACT:Rose Bailey I' 889-2404

_ . .t )

lncIuOM I",,",.w..npnon to (t()NT or

U~·)11Ul I)UOJ)1J(~'l'IONS

.~fj

.;f;'I

$15 00 $1100 $700

to ............. In JET

. _ - _. ._

---~IIIIII-i
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Repeat Program

'-

tl/n'

~

Harris and Associates
Presents
FREE SEMINAR

~

,..__ ~
.
.J:L.
7/tutJUUV t%'&lU?1fff tt!tt/tY -

"LET'S GET ACQUAI TED
WITH PROSPERITY"

~

<&~ OJitMaw & - ~kw

Saturday

April 18,1981

.... Real Estate Investment Seminar for all
people with a desire to learn how to prosper
financially.

9pm - 2am

SPONSORED IN PART BY

101~3

Rialto Image
Makers

~~4

Some of the topics covered will be:
1. Tax Shelters
2. Estate Building
3. Cash Flow
4. How to Start a Career in Real Estate
5. How to Cure Bad Credit
6. Questions and Answers
And Much Much More

Fine Photography
116 N. Riverside Dr.
Rialto. CA 92376

,..'¥ COLOR PHDTOGIAPHEIS 'f'''.r
ThIS remar1<abIe
tablet 91W!S
aspirin relief.

.....,.AJIriIJ3

Apr~

Trdc'" Pnc:. $t2oo

lliIbW>d...............

c;

T......,.Aprill.

Raincross Square
Riverside, California

8,00 P. M.

Btng's Restunnt, 9tM W.

TBURSDAY . APRIL 30
New Horizooa Toutmast.era, 7 am, Public EDte:rpriae
Center. 1605 W. Higbland, San Bernardino.

Scholarship

Friday,

WD>~T.SDA Y - APRIL Z2
Effective family Cornmtwe:atiOG class. 1 plD. Burba.olr.
Demeatary Sc:hooI. 198 W. Mill. San Bent.&1'dillo. lnst.ructor.
Wil.lwD Ne.ft!, WSW.IA C'OPIlDUlUty proJed. of the lttbnd
Area AuociatIOD of BIICIr. SodaI Worlr.eral. a..s- to
_tinllt eadJ Wednesday tbroup Ma, 20.

wrnPt'ESDAY • APRIL Z9
Effective famil, CommunlCalion daM, 1 pm, Burbank
E1eOl..... tary School. 198 w. Mill, San Bernardino. lostrl.lCtor.
WUliam Ne.ell, MSW. IA rommunity project of the Inland
Area Anociation of B1aclr. Social Worlr....l"Il. Classu to
continue each Wedn...sd.y tbrough Ma, 20.

Social Lites

An old recIpe fo, &ppl, bIln.r cont"nl IhlS mn/1"lctlon
"Stir oonhnuousiy for aboul seven houri'"

MONDAY - APan. to
W.aide Action Group. 12 noo.., But,s ResUUrant. iM W.
Hi(hland. San Bern.ardlDO.

The Commis.s)on 011 the StilUS of Women. San Beru.at'd1no
County• .oJ meet 4~ pm, Tuesday. Apnl28.1l tbe Cou.oty
OVlc Building, Human RHoul'l"ft .-\geMy Conf... rence Room.
151 West Fifth Street Strft;t. Thlt"d floor, San Bernardino.
The public: is invited to att... nd

.(/;n I... ~JI11{

Social Lites

....""'.

rKlOD.

.VI/(

l~du.t"ll
llrom. \I..U_ And.....
wn'J"1S
Uld H....')' (.1.)' uO\'''A '~JOA ...... 9
~:Ir. ~ It th~, emp'''' J-4poo UI"uV t:~I~S
llr~ ~1<>bll·\ltJo, C,I,...
ulllw03 qlods U'lwl\JJ.
Tunl GII,dt I"t. mWf' th.1I S ..tu,U . ,(1',:) - ) I ..
1000 hole-l...d ...tlu,antt
Wn,ptlS
,n 3 CIl.les and qual,ty r.tt'S "''''*1•.,\ "''fdl·P·I'lid £
th.. m on a one to r...C' .tal
.lIIOpJu')1 ·.f11'~ z:
'~Ilem It ... w I'~" h"tonc ""d ,(I,.. II• .-f 'UOllOg I

SATURDAY· APRIL 18
NCNWS DAY AT THE R.... CES. s.nta AIuu Racetraclr..
Tlcketa. ~16. for traMportation and admittance. Call

MONDAY· APIlIL %1
West.llide Action Group, 12

WIIJP'1S ~
UJ'l.L ''l'JaqI11'd
,I.,ntl Pf"".-f ,(........" '01lor'O !.

f

ean....or

The Equality m EdlKallOD Taslr. for«. s.n &rnardUlO
Count, ComIl1lSAlNl 011 the StatllS of Wom...lI. WIll meet
9,so.s pm. Thunday. Apnl 16. al th... County Civlc BuildmC·
Hu.man ~ Ag... ncy Coafec.'nC't Room. 151 W<tst Fifth
Street. nl1ro floor, s.n BernardiDO.
The public II mVltf<! to .tt...nd

SATURDAY· MRlL ~
Alpha Kapp. A1pba Sorority" Kutanla People will apontor
• jof.wallr..run.•.thon, 9 am, EiJoellho.....r High Sc:hool Trick,
Rialto. A benefit for the Martin Luther King, Jr. Stalue.
for ioformallOll. call ~723.
Saturday MortIiogToastmut...l"I, 9:15am, Ramada loll, 1150
University. Rivuside.

c:aPlta! 1Il1d. po.,.pt.)'
populu nl'1I .n

n..- _orld. bUII...1 &I,

p<""t",,,, r.h.nty

TBURSDA Y • APRIL 16
Pubbc Eo
Ne. Horuoa.a Toaaunut...l"I, 1 am.
tvprue
Oenter. I~ W·lUtb1aDd. San &r..arcbo.

S(:oln: YOUR!;EU' It
)'ou lot .n .... ~t "chi.
)ou .. a baM'ball atldlum
.upentar SIX .'ehl. )'oll·.e
. . lh...... p.tc:h,n' Fou,,,""t
U1d ) 011 ~ .t,11 batl.1nl ')0
T.o r,411 or re•••. J*lhlPl
lOU Mould b....h up • bIt
'lIII yo",. ~ba.ll )"our

,....... 874·1090 ...
"'~c; BLACH & WHITE "'''''''

f:JO - 7:JO , ...

EBO Y FASH I()l FAIR

ata

1 ~al",•• ofth.ct~C",,)t .. 4
"f
It '""" Hub <>f lb. l'll .... ", .. m
of "..-pur

f.om ....l..h

Dlamondl ,n Sollth Afrlc:a'1
Onng. Rt'llr d,lu an
mined by dtedg..,. the ...
bed while buga dlkt1 of
sand hold thl" wal., badt.

MOIl£.."'O 'ALLEY H.S.
I:JO·1:JO p...

VDICE NEWS

Sports

1 am. PutMM: Entupme

Cent¥. 1506 Yo Hli'hland. San Beruardmo

TII1Jll8DAY· APRlL 23
New Horizon. Toe.atmasters. 1 am. Public Eltterpn.
Oent.er, 1505 W. Highland. San Bernardino.

yet protectS
against stomach
upset.
........ ,.......,rI

THIll SOA't

_A.>.

BLAC~

THURSDAY. APRIL 9, 1981

Community

Ecobil.·

OUIENHIIC COAlED """'IIIN

..arthritis

PORTIAITS.

'

t;c@~~

Speaker - Johnny D. Harris
Real Estate Investment Counselor
FREE

TM hrUfll Factory In H.nna. CuN rnanufac:tur"
If!'Klal glh e-g&n 19.7 Inch.. long IOf .tllm r'UII in
Europe for mort tlvn $13 uch

SUPPORT YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

Phone (il.J.) 88+1515

,

~~;Y VELVET LOUNGE
1557 NOITH MT. VIINON AVENUI. SAN allNAIDINO, CA

FREE FREE FREE
April 11, 1981
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
4197 PARK AVE.
RIVERSIDE, CA

FREE

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 787-8667

THURSOA V. APRIL 9.1911

BLACK VOICE NEWS
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I'OSfT1()'I'S

PROGRESSIVE
Bab)":tle'rfll~h~p« LAW ENFORCEMENT
"'or~ C1l.iJd..ell
City of RI",erslde
Camo mla
~~I.Ii\l'''.)
PollceOtnc:er
- - V'N.
Slnl,l"8
~ ~~:;:'7\ud bevlll. E:l:Cltlnl
urur,
..0
-.... ~er unlimited opportunldes

,
b

t

lItO ~,f d

,.

l"oEEDED

MiJMIrity SeDior. iDtUuted
ill Achitectul'"e and ScieDce
are oeeded to .tte.1ld Unh'er'
.Ity of "
hi~OIl, St.
Loui.. Mo. Thi
jU be .. luU

":"YAlI!!!!il.!!!.J!~

JraDt.

Ooaell)
CoUepl.c Lalirniled Inc.
711 SouLb \enPOllt A_e.
Lot ADltlu. CA.
Are-Code 1213]735-1493

VOTE

A:'IroO,\·PROtIT
ORGAl\llATIO:'lro

CUSHION GRIP
DENTURE ADHESIVE

~1ARS HILLS

1'o1iSSIOSARY B \PTIST
(FONTANA)
BETHEL HEU1 TE1'o1PLE
COGIC
RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER lHFG
1'o1T. ZION l\lISSIONARY BAPTIST
(ONT RIO)
TRUE CIIURC,.I OF GOD IN CHRIST
(ONTARIO)
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
NEW REVELATION BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
GRACE BETHEL
(LA SIERRIA)

one apphealon hOldS
comlonably UQ \P ~ <ad

~~;;;;;;;;;:=~=~=;;;;~Swelling
Helps Shrink
Of

II

Curtis Auto Repair

.e"""".,

(ARLINGTO~)

MAGESTIC /\01USIC snop
(SUNNYMEAD)
STRATTON CENTER IN BOARDWELL PARK
CIIURCHES:
ST. JOHN MISSIONARY BAPTIST
1'ofT. MORIAH BAPTIST (PERRIS)
REFRESHING SPRINGS
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
A TIOCH BA PTiST
KANSAS AVE. ml DAY ADVENTIST
SECOND BAPTIST
PARK WE. BAPTIST
ALLEN CHAPEL A.M.E.
PRIMM A,1"1.E. (PO'fONA)
SECOND BAPTIST(FONTANA)
MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(P01'o1ONA)

H

A FULL OR PARTTIME AGGRESSIVE REAL
ESTATE AGENT. START THE NEW YEAR OFF IN
A SMALL PLEASANT OFFICE mAT PAYS HIGH
COMMISSIONS.
CALL GEORGE AT ADAMS REALTY, &8J.t75J.

ESSIE'S HOUSE OF BEAUT\'
VI'S BE.\UTY SALO'l
(EDGEMONT)
JEFF'S BARBER snop
(POMONA)

SUNNYMEAD STATER BROS. MARKET
MUNDY CIIEVRON (RUBIDOUX AVE.)
MOORE'S CREATIVE CHILD CARE CENTER

~;~~ g)mp·Fr,n~~~~~: DENTURE WEARERS
A malar
ad"ancemeflt

1'o1S. ~MRGO'S BEAUTY BOUTIQUE

O'C

.;,...,

3761 Arora St.
Rub i d0 U X, CA
Phone

(714) 682·8738

Monday. Friday
8 A.1'o1.~ P,1'o1. Salurday 8A,M.,1 P.1"1,
Tune·up· Brakes·Engine O"'erhaul
Mlnor'Major Repairs
Me Pherson Struts
American & Foreign
Towing Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Corner or 1'01155101'1 Blvd & Arora SI,
In rear or Carroll's Comers
Curtis Crowder. Owner

Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
caused b)' infbmmation
Doclon ha~'e found I nwd,ca
tion tlull In m.n}' cues

r'''ft

~:Pt~m=~·i..dr:::rn~~~

Itch In tMomor,hOldal tLullH.llvn
hel~ shrInk s..-e1hnl of tllne
h5S~ callHd by lI'1l\ammatlon
The n.nw PffptJral,cm H •. No
pfftCnpllOn II nHded Prepa
ration H Oll'1trnent.nd IUp'
P'OI,IOriel Uw onlY.1 d,,·~ted

MOMENTUM" Tlblets art
sO', stronger than Ooan·s.
8eloreyounl.e~$f>'iIlslor

~~~~~~~~~~;;;.~;;;~ M()M{HTlJM~S.t5ll'\Wllf'llll'
~ ~s

111;11 lTO'l5 MtlME/flUM
I7"fSrou5ll'\ .....tlYft rro_per
Oost"o'rloeYl~

BLACK VOICE

To'tduet'~"'$OOIroe",,
_ _roon
so""5desIoOStn-)«jun_rnore
l'l'tIV., I'/WI,IIts' Trees no S1'0l'lI)tf

~medu'o(lnJ'OO'canlluy,",'"

OUI i InStl'Cl!oon Nfl MOM£NTIM
Iiblels ~ rnv oft d",a"

NEWS STAFF
COLUMNIST AND CONTRIBUTORS

r.

11'. ull'" .oeO'U:N(......
II h . . 20", .. 0'. . . . ., . . u.

LYRIC DAVIS
CYNTHIA MORRIS
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
FRED MINTER
REV. LEVONZO GRAY
CIRCULATION MANAGERS
DICK WEBSTER
POMONA
J L. BRATTON
ONTARIO
NORMAN HULL
MORENO VALLEY
SUBCRIPTION ~1ANAGi::R
PAULETTE
W
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JOHNNY O. HARRIS
REAl [STAff

now

FICTITIOUS 1IlU$,,,-ess
NMlfi.STATENOorT
FILE NO Fl!fUl1.
Tht IQIbwo"o;I pen:nt.' os «>on;

""""-

~.

I

TORAO ENTERPRISES
~.CAt"2S07

foMRTHA M. WILSON

_u."""

REAL ESTATE COUNSELING:

T'h6 ~ " co-o.oecl
''''OIVlOUAl.

NCOMETAX PREPARATION & CONSULTATION
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENTCALL:

17141787·8667

T'h6V.I!I"'II"!!_I_ ...... _
"""'l'Otr1<gl~Co.nIl'

1150 if you Need Cub
n
Mont) to LOa'"nod Real ESllte

Cr'lAllr',ll ,,,,

CERTIFICATIO'I

,

Johnny D. Harris

I

I,....".ClI"".,_II'Il'~

".<D">"ed trergl_<T9'\IlG"
lo/Ir""¥~

I

Associates
4197 Park Ave.

COJ'O,AI.OO SI.A.L'v"'''

""". "'"

BvDSedDl!lllfl'
T'h6$l.~~~

l'
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Willie Mae's
..<1.
Braidery & Hair Affair

C..-t-

BRAIDING
• HAIR WEA YES
, SCULPTURED
NAILS
, JERI-CURLS
by JHIRMACK
ALL YOUR BEAUTY
NEEDS
PROFESSIONALLY
APPLIED

By

t7y IIr'I

"""_l>r

o.>tHIApnll
....., _

Willie Mae Beverly

Willie Mae Beverly
4173 PARK AVENUE
SALON

ExtfO\l ~rength
reI~ prob&em itching.

,'''

BETTY MILES
IRA GRAY
GWEN STREETER
EDWARD JENKINS
GYA PATTON
MADELAINE A_ SEYMOUR
CHARLES LEDBETTER
DORIE ANDERSON
OLLIE M ANDREWS
MAURICE MAYFIELD
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need for cooperation in thIS eHort and lend the"f aM15tance_~

Penonllel professIOnals It Iota! CET A office!I hive
IIllervlflwed each of the PSE workers, and hive an
up-to-dlte list of th08Cl who are Ivailable for Imme<ll.lle
placement, with IIlformation on their eJ(penence and
qualification•. To dlte in the County of San Bernudlllo, 153
employee' out of 728 were tran!lJtlOOed into "1"ulu JOb••
Employetl who hive ~Ings are encouraged to contact
the CET A Officel, to dllCu$J job openmg. and 1.0 obtain
further tnformation regarding the 1U: cN!dits or on-the·JOb
training eontruUllvaillble. Employers CIl! U!e the number
near" their are':
City of Riverside· 787-7980
County of RIverside 788·1400
City of San Bernardino -888·7881
County of San Bernardino - 383·1424
City or Ontario . 968-0775

SUNRISE MARKET
(FONTANA)
KENNEDY'S BEAUTY & BARBER SUPPLY
RIVERSIDE CITY HALL
MAIN BRANCH, PUBLIC LIBRARY
MOR ENO VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MARCil AIR FORCE BASE
PERRIS SCHOOL DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE CIIA1'o1BER OF COMMERCE
NORTll FONTANA COMMUNITY CENTER
M&lllAUNDERLAND
(IN THE ALPIIA BETA SHOI'PING CENTER)

ApriS.I961 AI"

CaD 5Z1J..Z'054 after ~.3t for
ambltlollS
In·
\tooda) "'ricIa).
"
dlvlduals. If )ou are a
Hlah School ,rad. (or
I---,=.,..-----.J equlvalenl). at least :u
HERFS $6.500 )-ears of age and are In
YOU DOflfT
good physlul condUion.
HAVE10 BORROW apply now.
FOR COLLEGE.
CITY OF RIVERSIDE
,
-\~ \r k
3'" /\oraln Street
~
Riverside. Calif, 12522
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aaid the «Jl5t of ...lfan 111 ~at..r than lr&lnllll 1 CETA
partKll*'t
"Employers who hu'e tbe latd.c)fr Cl."TA workers may
qualify for federal ta.. c-red.u. ~:I&Id ConIJUSDl&D Jerry
LeW'll, ~llllOme mttaDUS. the ellA agenaes may be able
to provitte an on-tbe·job \raiDing contract 10 P'JuP l.O 5Ol'!tI
of tbe employer', lrlullng toStl. Or.•t mlY be poP.ble lor
employers to qualify for up to $4.500 III l&lI crediu dunng
the tmployee', first two yean on tbe job
This JOint apptallll part of aD In',
effort to rn.tnlmIU
tbe IDlpKt 01 lhe cutbackJ:. ~We aNI worlung ill do5e
t:OOf'dm.aliotl WIth local official. of both c,tln and countlet.~
1'he President'. effort LO reVl$e tbe budget and (bUlge
tbe (ClUne of our Natioo', ~m1 will ~wre Junil...,
eoordtoltlOD and eoopuallon in tbe coming month., SAId
Bro..n.lam hopeful that C11Iun. and employen will_ the
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CONTINUED rROM PAGE 1

WILUE 1'01 A['5 HAIR AFFAIR
HARRIS BE,\UTY BAR
IHVONNEARMSTRONG REAL ESTATE CO.
JIM'S BARBER SHOP
EBONY CREST BEAUTY SHOP
INl\iOVATORS
JEWELL'S BE,\UTYSIIOP
STAR UTE BARBER SHOP
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
YOU MA Y PICK UP YOUR
BLACK VOICE
AT THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
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BUYING' SELLIIVG • TRADING' SERVICES' JOB OPPORTUNITIES

RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
TUESDAYTHRU SATURDAY
Call for Appointment
lICEI\SED OPERATOR

684-0253

Chuck;< Joh",o.

